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One ot the e.oita dificulties with

Which the CaticllO publisher has to

cLntend, and which at, imes seems

weIl nigh insurmountable fjthe de-

wiquent subscriber. IVe have decided

to bondiethIis class, who hbave been

for years taking the "True Witness"

itirut payiig the paltrY sum charg,

ed annually, withoUt gloves. as the
manner 'in wchich they bave ignored

cur demands week after week. to re-'

hsit, iroLnow passed ail limita Of Pa-
tience. Aiter thei st of July it is

Our intention to place Our sub-
eer'itEa liai upon a cash basis. fe

na-es t f al subscribers in arrears

for ior than tIw tmonths-not one

or tLro years as at present-will iv,

entered in our record of delinquents,
the paper will be stopped, and if

cfter a furte!ir delay of two months

the aiiou iof the arrars is not

paîl. ith- enîcount wvill be handed to

the solicitors of the Conpany for col-
lection with instructions to enftrce

the penalty of 50 cents extra per an-

nmu for non-paymient. Protestant
publishers would not tolerate, for
oneweek,thelass of delinquents witba

which we are loaded down and with

whoi we have spent hundreds of dol-
lars in postage stamps, not to speak
ci the thousands of dollars that we
have lost during the past few years,
and the thousands of dollars we may
lose ivith those whom we had, in
our simplicity, believed to be manly
Cathlic enin who w ould some day
pay. Il we are to succeed, and we
are anxious to succeed, it can only
be on a basis of cash transactions, as
we have to pay wages of printers
erc:"y weck, ta settie accouats for
pP r, ent. ink, postage, salarie ai
clerk, to kee) a record of the delin-
quent, and a score of other expend-
itures incidental to the publication
! the paper, whlch cannot be ignor-

ed with the same callousness that
characterizes the class to which we
refer.

We have grown weary in the en-
deavor to collect the amounts due by
delinquent subscribers, and this is
the last tinme ie Wili refer to the
subject ln these colunns, as we are
determined that they vill not enjoy
the benefits of our humble labors un-
less they have the manliness, to put
it mildly, to pay their just debts. We
will hanid the # ver La tia law to
bre dcalt writh- as Li'tiadsarve .

téi th 1>bd- ordered them sent to
theW a:ddéss, I never could seS how
tie yould- be soungrateful for a
yearof such good readIng and so unjust
to the proprietor, who spent mo much,
in brain and money. I wish you all
good succem. Can such »eople not be
compelled to psy in Canada?

-C. T. McM.'

It laisalo our Intention after the
lot of July to cease supplying news-
dealers in the city, as the trouble and
expenseI n making collections ex-
ceeds the return. Those who are de-'
sirous of continuing as readers of the
"True Witnes," will kindly call at
the business oSce, corner of Craig
and Busby streets, and subscribe for
the paper.

CITROLIC ORDE OF FORESTERS.
Celmbration e fthePatrn Freatof the

Order, huday, JuIy lai.

Preparations are being made on a
grand scale for the celebration of the
patron feast of the Order. The va-
rious committees have their work
well in hand, and should the wea-
ther prove favorable, a turnout in

.nuibers far exceeding any previous
d'emonstration is assured. There are
now 14,000 nembers in the Province
of quelec, being the secopd largt 1

jursdiction in the order, the State oi
Illinois being firat. All the courts on
the Island of Montreal and vicinity
,will be present with bands of music,
also representatives from every Court
in the province. The High Chief
Ranger, Thos. H-. Cannon, the High-
Secretary, Theo. B. Theile, both of
Chicago, and Thos. J. Callen, High
Treasurer, o! Milwaukee, have ac-
cepted invitations to be present. The
various city courts will assemble on
the Champ de Mars at 9 a.m., sev-
eral committees will be at the rail-
ivay depots and stea.mboat landings
to receive the country courts and es-
cort them to the starting point. The
procession wili move at <.30 sharp
by the way of Gosford street to Craig
to St. Lawrence, to St. Louis de Mile
End Church, vhere Pontifical High
Mass will be sung. A choir of 50
voices with an orchestra of 20 pieces
will render the musical portion of the
service. By request of the Iigh Chap-
lain o the Order for this province,
Bey. Q. M. Lepailleur, V.P., of St.
Louis de Mile End, and wishing ta
honor their chaplain, the Foresters
selected his parish as the scene of
their annual denionstration. The Rev.
Father Diette, first vicar of St. Jean
Baptiste Church, wilt deliver the ser-
mon in French, and fev. Father Hef-
fernan, of St. Patrick's, vill preach
in English.

After Mass the processionists, with
their invited guests,;will proceed to
one of the large halls in close prox-
imity to the Church, where a magni-
ficient banquet will be held. Anong
the invted guests expected to be pre-
sent, and who will reply to the va-
rio s toasts are Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier, Hon. Mr. Marchand, Hon. Mr.
Robidoux, Hon. Dr. Guerin, Mayor
Prefontaine, M. J. F. Quinn. Q.C.,
M.P., Dr. B. J. C. Kennedy, the pre-
sidents of the various national and
fraternal societies, also the ofheers of
the High Court fromt Chicago and the
afficers af the Provincial Court of
Quebac. Cavers %vtll be s-prend for
700 guests, and the banquet com-
mittee are making an effort to have
their part of the demonstration a
grand success.

FEDERATION OF CAIOLIC SOCIETIES.

American Catholic newspapers have
Inaugurated a campaign in favor of
a union of all Catholie societies in
the various dioceses. The "Catholic
Columbian" says -:

As the way to get together, is to
get together, the "Colunibian" hereby
issues a. call for the prelininary
meeting of representatives of all the
Catholic societies of Columbus to meet'
at te Assembly Bail a! the Chitten-
den HatL an Sunday afternoon, July j
1st, a-t 2 o'clock.

At this meeting every di stinct sa-J

twor representatives or those officers
should request two other members to
Laite tiroir place.

Thi meeting 'vill discuss the ad-
visability of. forming a Central Coun-
%Cil for all the Catholic societies of
Columbus, which, while letting them
te juat as thay are La-day lu avar>'
respect, xvill ing then luto a feder-
ation to promote fraternity among
thoaelvos and nite thoin, 'vahan ne-
ceauy,ln dae use of Catholia rights.

Let every Catholia society be pleas-.
ati ta accep.ttis public notice. Thre
A. O.H., Kigihta au St. John, tie
Foresters, the Knights of Columbus,
the C. K. of 0., have already ap-
pointed delegates to- a prelinminary
conference, and If the other church
societies will accept the invitation ta
join with them. we' l be more than
ever before like a band of brothers,
and we shall effect a coalition that
will place us in position ta vindicate
our civia rights. At present we are
isolated--every society is by itself.
Lat us ge t°gthar. In union there
is strength.

The sentiment in favor of Catholic
federation grows apace, says the
't'athalic lJnit-erse," a! Clevalandi.

Ttcaquestionis o schvital inter-
est that it is entitled tt ail the at-
tention it receives, not only fron al-
most the entire Catholic press, but
from the hierarchy and clergy in gen-
eral. fluring the next two or three
montis Ithe Catholic organizations
xvitll meet for their annual delibera-
tiens. It is ta be oiped that due
cansidratian xill te given ta sanie
practil unethod of fetiration h
which, without injury ta the original
'purposeg çi tç vriois societies,
tire>' aria'nd senle grounti an hc
ta meet fur the camnin goad. There
is no stubject which will be discussed
at the conventions for 1900 which is
of so nuch interest ta Catholies at
-large as this important question of
federatian.

The local branches of the diferent
Catholic organizations should in-
struct their delegates ta work for
federation. Closer union anon- Cath-
olics and the establishment of sone
central bureau o! intelligent and dils-
interestedt men ta guard Catholic in-
terests and direct this delense ill
be a powerful leverage in raising the
Churci in America ta the piace of
proiminence it deserves.

DIFFICLTIES Il MAMILA.

A report fronm .\anila says the
mebers of the Taft Commission,
sent froum the United States to at-
teluipt the inauguration oi civil -ov-
ernment in hlie Philippites. confess i
theniselves staggered by the condi-
tions wiicl confront theux.

Most sensational and discouraging 1
a! ail is the evidenre of wholesale
and widespread corruption in the
Governmnent of Manila, wiere. if any-
where iln the islands, the control of
the United States should guarantee
an honest and econoinical adaminis-
tration. The commission linds that
the native police and officials are liv-
ing on a scale of ixury out of all
proportion ta their salaries. and
that native judges are under invest-
igation cLarged with- fnling to ac-
count for thousands of dollars hicih
they have received in fines. There are
countless charges against the man-
agement of the Custoni House, and,
in short, the whole systen seems to
be in a condition of chaose, in which
restrictions are forgotten and any-
thing like a thorough investigation
Impassible.

Another.mnatter of discouragement
ta the Comtfmissiioers, is the attitude
of Archbishop Chappelle O the dis-
position of the frMars. The Arch-
bishop was sent froum tire United
States to settle this and other ques-
tions relating ta the affairs of the
Catholic Church in the islands, and
has taken a strong stand lu support
of the request of the friars to be es-
tablisrhed in their old positions. The
Conmisioners are understood ta be
as firmly opposed ta this policy.

LUCKT AIERICAN POLITICIIS.

In answerilng ta the resolutions call-
ing for an accounting from the ad-
ministration in connection with the
Paris Exposition Commission, Presl-
dent McKinley' sent ta Lira Senate on
June 2 a. detailed statemtent o! ex-
pend itures matie tby tire Commission

ciety and every parochial branch offior the quarter of the present year
Tnstaunc redo Cadiocesan or national organizations ending March 31.steunci friands, o! many decades, will be entitled to to delegates. An answer to a resolution asking

the clas of subscribers whose annual The President and the Secretary will for the Commlission's disbursements
subscription is received at our desk e expected to come, unless the so- jhad previously been made covering
Punctually at maturity accompanied cie>'tyitself shoud meanwhile anloint all expenditures up to January 1,
by a kind word of encouragement,
and recognition of our services ln be- --
liai!t ai chur-ch anti country. We have ''r J b w-
the highretadmiration far them, as
they aie the backbone a! every move-
ment for the advancement of our re-
ligion and nationality. They will re-
ceivea avery consîderation at our
bands. If Ie ca promote thair wel-
lare in ary wvày or that of their 0familles. our services are at their dis-
Posahi With their kind support and Don't drift around on the:sea- -
co-operation iwe wvill strike the blow brden to yaursaîf sud a menace
that will rmove thetothe safety or bappiness of otbers. *ô'tire shackles pla:et A little precaution wil save you.

APon us by deinquent subscribers. Jut as theacarefn mariner seobs a saluAs ie undluîec penJng tirse baber nutîl the atonu 25 aovec se ourA we oncluded penning thee habould take precautions to stop the first in-irords, a young lady matic up Le roadu of disease. A constipated condition-Wors, Yong adY'%Vlke upto those Inctp!ent attaclru of dyspepsie or btllaanaasOur d.esknd subscribe for theto tose uoalheadac es-that 1o lfenergy and con- ---e dati bsib f t pa- centration-may or may not be the forerunner of a chronicPar an paiLd the amount in cash at conditionfaimilarillnesses. Whetherincipientor chronic,a tthesell.andthoseakin tothem, cau bepreventedat their inception, or euradthe sa=ieime vishilng us every suc- ct ohronfo, by te ase of that genuinely marvelons English remedy,cess. This is lthe clams of Catholic s Effervescent Sat
whose nmes will be entered in the
books o! the company în future. Abbey's Salt is made principally from the salta extracted from the JuicesTf Presh Pruits-Nature'. remedy I The use of this standard prepara-T he owing letter was receivedtien net only ensures constant good health, but cures permanentlyThir mong. laand positivel suchf ils as Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Flatulency.bis ing theRmail.RIt is ong 3eadache nervous or otherwise), and ail dseases arisingg untir mal. L l -PZ., frontan impurs condition ai lite blooti. Dr. C. C.Alezan-

a nay, received from time ta Lime, der, AIbamy, N. Y., atates: Ithink Atbey Sait la a
sun 6Ibscribers whrhvenerne t . -- paratiom tu stimulate the secretians, r4.frho auarbr vehave iearuad ta dîngte bloodaoftbie. Iamttprescribiriâtan al

apprciae te vlueandimprtace ppro&.Inte occasio pr" se bnit ai anda .
auflteicate the "enIoyandimportance 

- tPPr constant good health. il"Eci Cethalia press drugglsts. mo., and 6ee.
"Enîa~riI aud ane dller as a

fenaval a!fz»>' SUbSeiption' for the
" T r u c, w i n e seW i dae m ' : h i t h o l c a a rh n
ver abeatle to. be so carelese .IThe uies Oulceof the "True Witne»s" has been re-

or their Cathoo papers; ai- motved to No. 2 eus'by street, corner of Craig tre te

1900. The two reports show that of
the $1,448,786 appropriated, $872,-
14S has already been expended.

Te report of ConmmiEsioner-G'en1ral
Peck ta in the fat-m aor a. payroll,
wihich comprises two hundred and
sixty-two employees. Of this number
n hundred and thirty-six are Presi-

dential applutmenits. The athers',
as far as the record shows. otere
mtide by taeCommissioner. lunte
list are intluded Lhe naies of!a large
number of young men previously em-
ployed in the departuents in Wash-
ingthn and relatives of publi men.
Alîîoug thenu are sans tif S--ecretary
Wilson and ilear AduiraL Crcwnin-
shield.

Among the specially favared ones
included on the rils, as shown by
increases ln salary, are these :

Paul Blackmar, director of affairs,
$5.100 ta $5,700.

F. J. V. Skiff, director of ruines.
85,000 to 6,200.

F. E. Drake, director o! machinerv.
etc.- £3.600 ta $4,800.

A. S. Capekart, director, $3,600 to
$4,800.

J. Il. McCibbons, dir-ector of exbi-
bits, 83,600 ta S4,500.

(harles Richards Dodge, drector of
agriculture, $3,800 te s4,500.

M. H. Hîulbeah, director of varied
industries. $3,300 ta $4,200.

Il. J. Rogers, director of educa-
tion, $3,000 ta S4,200.

Tarleton I. Ileai, assistant direct-
or of fisheries, etc., $3,000 t 84,200.

J. Getz, superintendent of decora-
tions, 82.400 t $3.0600.

W. S. ard, assistant director of
mines. $2.000 ta 22,600.

J. B. Caudwell, director, $3000 to
$4.800.

. armer, assistant director,
$2,400 ta $3,000.

11. A. Smîîith, director, $1800 to
$15,000.

F. W. P'echl, Jr., officer, $2,400 to
$3,000.

Janes S. Anthony. assistant. in ima-
chinery , 2,000 ta $-2.600.

Jamtes M. Allen, librarian, $2.000
ta $2.000.

W. J. Galloway, expert, $1.500 to
$2.-100. |

J. Il. Core, expert, $2,400 ta
$3.000.

0. C. Bine, expert, $2.3310 to
S2.-910. 

William HTalley, suprintendent.
$l,100 ta $1,800.

tharles 11. Simms, expert, $2,-100 twa
$3 .00~0.

4:eorge S. Wilkins, expert, -2.000 to
$2,-180,

il. I. Nichols, desig-ner, $1,800 to
$2. 280.

Wi. W. llrackett. clcrk, $1.-100 to
$2.180.

IV. E i '-t, cterk, $1' -ltiOta $..0
itictiard 11 . Unyt,rît-rk, $.40te

G. Fint-iey-. clerk, $900 to SiI
J. A. Wilsonî. î'xpiert in agricultur'.j

SL400 to 22,000.
Ji. W. Sniow, expert in grains, $L.-

200 to $ O, 00.

When a man ias a day ta himiself
ie cannot recall any of the things Le
longed to do when he was busy.

,CHRONIC OR NENNESS,
Alcoholism, al phases of the
drugand drink habits success-

fully treated by the

DII VEGET A BLE CURE.
aŽmUmlta bi4chIuride oai 8.14 sud utherciami-

lar trua-stat, i t la parfrcIIr b.rataa &ad
ma bh taie I ithe Privayr of a Man't
hema witbsat suyfrady kuowqiag iL&adi
wbtla fli attendiez ta hlam t n
Its ue involves ne les of tie f-om

w.rk. It hau been uasd with marvelous
Esae inhbandreda o! as.I
The proprieton are in pases of testi-

moialufretlergymen,detorsand ethers
n=mkiagfer haseuaseuaofthisaura.

Partieularasmay ba obtaind fresn

.. B. LALINE, Nma ger,

THE DIXON CURE CO.,
572 St. beli Street, mentrai.

.r.MACKAY. D£iment etre.s. coebec
Ailam touio.idetial.

Ioolimg and Asphaltlng,
Tling and Cernent Work,
Rooftng Ilaterials,
Building P'apers,9-

GEO. W. REED & GO.,
783 and 785 Cralg Streef.

ô 444~4fi4 a an a'~~ ~Aâa. 
'a 

- - - --
t %à..Eighteenth Annual Irish Catholic Pilgrimage...

iTu Sie, fifle de ReaupF and cap de la madeleine,
Under <Uceet ion o/ Redeanptorir PgofSt. Ann' Charch, Motrml.

FPORLADLIESAND IHELDREN OnL.

> SATURDAY, JUNE 30TH, 1900. (
The stesmer "THREE RIVERS" leavis BOnUsecour Wharf nt 2.30 P.x.

TICKETS :-Adulte. $2 10. Children, 61.05.
Tickets and Staterooms- can be secured at St. Ann's Presbytery, 32 Basin stree

NB -Pilgrimage te it - Ane de Meauuprefor Men. by Str. "Three Rivera"Saturda.Julyàith, at 6-30 ua.
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MONTREAL
City ad District Savings Bank.

NOTICE la hereby given that a Di-
vidend of Eight Dollars per share on
the Capital Stock of this Institution
has been declared, and le sane wnil]
be payable at its Banking HNouse, lu
this city, on and alter

Tuesday, the Sid dal of July neit.
The Transfer Bocks will be closedi

from the 15th to the 30th June
next, both days inclusive. By order
of the Board,

HY. BARBEAU,
Manager.

Montreal, St May. 1900.

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of
• The Caftho//c Student'a lanuai

0f Instructions and Prayers."
For ail seasonsof the Ecclesi-
astical Year. Compiled by a
Religious, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. H. R->uxel,
P.S S., Professor of Moral
Theology, Grand Seminary,
Montreal. Canada

It côntains Liturgica Prayers,
Indulgences, Devotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc.
casion, and for all seasons ai
the Ecclesiastical Year.

••l8 pages. 4 full page illus-
trations, flexible cloih, round
corners, plIce 75 cents.

Published by
D. & J. SADLIER & 00,

66g Notre Dame Sitr.et, Montreal

SpeciaIs in
Men'sFurnishinga I

WIlITE SIITRTS.

80 Wlite Shirts thait are slightly
soiled, iviti lopen barck aid a fiew
with open fronts, reguir price $1.
$1.25, $1.50. all tu be cleared at
50e each.

'T'IS ! 'TIES?

We are offering great bargains in
this line. 30 doz. of ABow 'Ties, rugîi-
lar pries 25e, 210wclvarig at 10c
ench or 3 for 25c: aiso 20 doz. Strintr

' Ut- lui tlil> n f Iittt-lnsanidtoi0-

rregalak r ive 35~:c. liniýv Cl.-1641

MlEN'S ]FANCV VSTlS.

We offvr a nice lot of i -ncy 'estS
in Casihmi-re, in t'lhecks and stripes.
Faîncy Linen with Spots and Stripes.
reguler prices $1.75 and $2.041. Al
these 'ests are w-ashab e. Ou r sp-
cial price $125.

LINF' CoLARS.

40 doz. Linen Collars in turn down
all round. stanti up turn dwi, turi
points. stand up straight styll. reg-
ulair 13c, 15c. 18e, 20e anc-lh: as theso
collars are sligitly soiled, our prine
5c each, or 50c doz.

BOYS' SIRTS.

Now for Boys' Shirts in all sizes,
firon 12 up to 14. We have them iin
Oxfords, Fancy lhack Unllettes with
a silk stripe rinning down, shirts ara
made vith the collar attacheil and
finished. Our special price 40eceach.

liys'- shirts ande ofi mported
Englisi Flannelîtte 45c each.

cylon Flannel, sizes 12 t 11, spa-
cial at 5e each.

OGILVYS'
Cor. St. Catherine and &3Iountain SK'

UPTOWN STORE
Is intended for those who have not time to cail at our

Head Store, at 652 Craig street, and we display there

an immense variety of Fine Furniture of every descrip-

tion. At present we are showing a large assortment of

Fine Summer Furniture. Cal! ut and sec this.

P-RWES VC 17R Y LOW.

Renaud, King & Patterson,
2442 ST. CATHERINE Street.

JOHN MURPHY
;, ')0 0.

Cool and Airy.
NIIlTE1 SWISS ISIMUS.1NS - A flti

assoitmnt now ini st och, in A unt!
- inchtes wide. ail prices from 30c
to $1.00 pter yari

W"1'î- 1 "- S l"T MUail
sies spots to eoleet froin. all prices
tranm lc yard.

NEW FANCV IN1UA UlMI'V MUS-
Ij a][ New Colors, at terns,

Colors. Prices 25c per yard.

100 Paitfrlns new scoich inghams,
varranted fast colors, priceis nfrom
15c yard.

ENTRA FINE COILORS WISS Sl'uT
MUSI 1 NS, olors, Navy une. l'.î,
lIetrcpe, Nle, ky Blue. Priei

50c per yard.

.3<1 pi~es Vey cDress 31uslius, th

iew camus. '[AI..\ À V IL .N'

of I lie lot . 'riee nly 1Oc per yard,

WOICVI D011111113).

e Tvuckted and Eiimbriered Lawns
in :li< inches wide-. Ail prices ri m

1e yard.

e £ onniln osi iont )e, aill

w tsh i nw in si1ek. I'rie*s- ' "m

IOc Nardil

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
e:43 Mt. entheine Strepeeorneru

MetcahfesUtrceet
TERMS tAS)(. Tettf/.,ît UM 94

WALTER KENNEDY,
DENTAL SURGEON.

REMOVED TO 758 PALACE STREET
Tw. 9orm Wes ortiearer

liai, Hill.I

New
-Publications.

OI BALE BaY

B.HERDER,
17 M. Broadway., MItLoutaNelf

BECKER, REV. WM., S.J.--Chriattas
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ents. Rendered fron the Germ an -
to Engliuh by a Priest of the Dr>-
cese of Cleveland, 12n q. 424na.es,
Cloth, $1.25 met.

BELLORD, RT. REV. JAMFS, D.D.
-Titular Bishop of Melevis, Vicar
Apostolic oz Gibraltar. 9'utlines of
Meditations. Extracted from the
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 mo. 16 and 190
page.. Cloth- .40 net.

KUEMMEL KONRAD.-In the Turk-
ish Camp and Other Stories. From

the German by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 186 pages. Cloth, sp-
cial cover design.- .50.

HAMON, E., S.J., BEYOND THE
GRAVE.- From the French. By
Auna T. Sadlier. With the "Impri-
matur" of the Rt. Rev. John Joas-
eph Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis.
12mo. (810 pages)f Fine cloth, rrilt
title on caver and back, net $1.
". . . This book la a treasure of
spiritual truths-the most consol-
Ing ones. A few moments given to
the readIng of the work would
lighten our croses conslderably."
(The Carmelite RevIew, Niagara
Falls. Ont., 1898, No. 6.)

OHURCH BELLS.

cre Benlet, Chi=as a. Reais &o neSt

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TH E E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. ClncinnatLf,

JENEELI BELL COMPANI
TROY, N.! , and

177 RO&DWAT, NEW TORK City,

Manufacture 8upedor Church g8e/fs

"Meut:aWeufdrr01%n ardi =&king

GHUROH BELLS 1CHIMES
Puret'co°per andtiUn onty. T.rm, a 1t.re.
tSoSt-APLEaEL. FJORanY, BaItImorajms.-

TswwUE 'AWITN158qND0&T A


